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Bd Verdure on Silk

Negligee

IB Marie Belmont
¦H not alone paints her lips

in tier boudoir. Che
guy color to her persomil-

one of the new painted

silk shows sprays of
Bown and orange verdure

back and on the sleeves of
the, newest negligee models.

Hos plaited yellow georgette
the sleeves and form a deep

swings outward in a
H line when one walks about.
H>on is grass green.

Itami Concord and Philadelphia

ig local young people, teaeli-
t tending school elsewhere, who
st arrived home for the sum-

the Misses Helen and Mary
e Bmith, daughters of the Rev.
i. R. I.eard Smith. 25 McKen-
enue. and McClain Post, of
¦th avenue.
disses Smith come from Con-

, C.. where they have just clos-
> seoojjd year as members of
lty op Scot.ia Seminary. They
be bag way of Philadelphia, to
t "SBl'ii-” There they met

Post, a studeht in the XT. of
leal department. Mr. Post
mod to come home with Henry
of Philadelphia, a class mate

medical >. school and also at

turn college, New Concord,
'ho was driving through for
mmeneement at Muskingum,
ivited the Misses Smith to ac-
y them in their drive across
te, and the pnrty arrived in
gton. over the old National
y, Saturday night. Everett)
Bthan. of Pittsburgh, a sec-
r medical student, was also a

of the party.

¦ Mothers to Have Picnic.
Cabarrus chapter of War

arc asked to meet tomorrow
) afternoon at 4:30 at the

Mrs. John A. Barnhnrdt, on
orbin street, with automobiles
d>.
joint picnie with tiie Meck-
chapter of War Mothers will
at Rocky River Church.
Mothers who as yet have no
go to the picnic, will please
i. Barnhardt.

cr Clark, who is now pilot-
Albany team in the South-
jeague, was at one time on
t of the Cleveland
re recently has been playing
i Atlanta Southern League

TES-STINGS
For all insect bites, red
bug, chigger, bee, wasp,
mosquito, etc., apply wet
baking soda or household
ammonia, followed by
cooling applications of—-

/ICKSHr Vapoßub
» h*TUrMillionJmr. tW Ytart,

,|j' Maybe that

»ome young

¦ exquisite, brilliant, blue

gold settings at from

T.-P-'v '¦ x -1 i,
PERSONAL.

M’Ss Mary Matthews, of Asheville, :
wilj arrive tonight to spend several 1
days with Miss Ruth Crowell. Mips
Matthews will be a member of the
eastern tour party, leaving Saturday.

•• •
,

Nat Orr, of Kannapolis, was a i
member of the graduating course at i
the X’nivcrsify of North Carolina this
week, receiving an A. R. degree.

Misses Rettie and Lena Is“slie,
Mrs. T. 1,. Ross, Elizabeth Ross, and 1
Thomas Ross w.:ll leave Saturday
qiorningrfor tlieir summer home at
Montreal, N. C.

* • •

Dr. H. C. lierring has returned'from
a fishing trip to Ocracoke Island, on
the eastern coast of North Carolina.

* *, • .

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Kluttz have
returned home from Greensboro, af-
ter attending the commencement at
N. C. C. W. i

• * •

Miss Blanche Armfield is attending
the Students Conference- oin Blue
Ridge. Miss Armfield is editor of
“The Carolinian.” of-North Carolina
College for Women.

• • *

Rev. and Mrs. L. A. Thomas, Mrs.
F. H. Adden. Mrs. D. IV. Moose, and
Mrs. Stowe flreen 'are in Burlington
today attend’ng the Convention of
the Women’s Missionary Society of
the State.

• * *

Mieses Helen Powell and Lneile
McCorkle. of Charlotte, were vsiitors
in Concord Wednesday.

«... , c
Miss Marie Jones left today for

Atlanta, Ga., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Waiter Darnell
leave today for Cherry Lane, N. C.

*** C ’

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ridenhoiir, Jr.,
Mrs. H. G. Gibson, and R. E. Ridrn-
hour, Sr., have returned from Ashe-
ville, where they attended the Laun-
dry ‘Assoseiation of the Carolines,
Georgia and Florida.

* • *

Mrs. Mattie Lea Cannon. Miss
Nancy Lee Cannon and Franklin
Cannon left this morning for Golds-
boro to spend several days.

* * •

Misses Mary Peck, Irene McCon-
nell and Anna Strider left this morn-
ing for Durham, where they will at-
tend summer school tit Duke Univer-
sity.

• * •

W. G. Brown, Jr., has returned
from the University of Virginia, and
expects to spend the summer months
at his home here.

* 6 *

Mrs. Mabel Rankin Alexander is
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. B. Ran-
kin, on North Church street. Mrs.
Alexander route to Greensboro,
wheA shevnll attend summer school.

• * •

Leonard Slither, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Suther, left Durham
immediately after graduation from
Duke University, for Stonewall, Pam-
lico County, where he will be assist-
ant pastor in the Methodist Church
there.

• • «

Miss Mary Dayvault has returned
from North Carolina College for Wo-
men, Greensboro, and will spend the
vacation period with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Dayvault.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Suther, and
Miss Irene Suther returned Wednes-
day from Durham, where they attend-
ed commencement exercises" nt Duke
University, Leonard Suther, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Suther, graduated this
year.

*• * v
Ed. M. Cook, who underwent an

operation in the Charlotte Sanatorium
Tuesday, is recovering nicely.

• • •

James McKay, of Asheville, who
has been the guest of Mrs. J. 8. Mc-
Kay, left Wednesday for Durham. He
plans to return to Concord Saturday.

» •

Miss Virginia Dayvault is confined
to her home on Franklin Avenue, by
an infected foot.

. • * »

Mrs. Ella Bost returned Wednes-
day from Durham, where she attend-
ed Duke University commencement.

e • *

Miss Juanita Smith, student at
Duke University, has returned to her
home In Concord, for the summer va-
cation.

• * •

Charlotte Observer: Miss Miriam
Coltrnnc and Miss Jane White, of
Concord, and Miss Jessie Gamble, of
Lincolnton, will nrrive in the city to-
morrow morning to spend the week-
end with Miss Alice Woodside, at her
home on East Seventh street, and
Miss Mary Cloud, of Greensboro, Ga.,
and Miss Willie White, of Concord,
will arrive in the dty tomorrow to

the week-end with Miss Flora
Bell Harrill, at her home in Myers
Park. The young ladles were all
classmates at Converse College.

Dr. And Mrs. T. H. Rowlett will
occupy the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Blanks, on Georgia Avenue, while
the latter are touring Europe th's
summer.

Miss Auten, superintendent of the
Concord Hospital, has returned from
« visit of several days in Asheville.
'** *

Hoy Misenheimer has returned to
his home from Norville Crags, tyhere
he spent several days at ths “Sun-
day Gang” camp.

N. C. C. W. Girts Horae.
Among the Concord college girls

who are home for the summer, are
the following from North Carolina
College for Women: Misses May
Kluttz, Mary Dayvault, Virginia
Batte, Annie dine Barnhardt, Kath-
erine WolC, Mary Donnell Smoot, and

and Klntts wore l
members of the graduating class.

SALISBURY SCENE OF I
BRILLIANT MARRIAGE j

Miss AHe* Slater Cannon, of That
I City, the Bride of Gettys Gullfe, of I
| Concord.

The following account of the mar-

i riage in Salisbury last evening of
Mias Alice Sinter Cannbnd and Gettys
Gullle, will be of wide social Interest
hero: j

Salisbury, June B.—Of interest 1
throughout the South was the mar-,
riage of Miss Alice Slater. Cannon, of

i Salisbury, and Gettys Guille, of Con-
cord, which took place this evening
nt 8 o’clock at the '.Kline of the bride
in Salisbury. The handsome colonial
residence on South Fulton street whs
beautifully decorated nnd an air of j
quiet dignity and charming simplicity
characterized the occasion. Only rel-
atives of the bride nnd groom were
present. •

The ceremony took place in the
spacious rose drawing room, and was
impressively performed by the father
of the groom. Rev. George E. Guille,
assisted* by the bride’s pastor, Rev.
Edgar A. Woods, of the First Pres-
byterian Church, of this city. The
bride was regally beautiful in a hand-
some gown of exquisite white crepe
romnine, gracefully enhanced by cas-
cades of rose point laee and completed
by an illusion train of softest tulle.
The veil of tulle was cap shaped, its!
point -laee bandeau caught with or-
ange blossoms. The bride’s bouquet
wiiH.au artistic shower of roses'and
valley lilies. Preceding the ceremony
Mrs. F. F. Smith sang “O Perfect
Love”, accompanied by Mrs. T. M.
Hines, who also played the wedding
marches.

Miss .Cannon wns unattended, and
was given in marriage by her mother,
Mrs. David Franklin Cannon. J.
Archie Cannon, nf Concord, acted ns
bept man.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Guille left for a honeymoon
in the mountains of western North
Cnroiina and Tennessee. Miss Can-
non is the only daughter of Mrs.
David Franklin Cannon, of Salisbury.
She is unusually beautiful, and is
possessed not only of exceptional so-
cial charm but also of rare intellec-
tual gifts. She completed her educa-
tion nt Agnes Scott College, Atlanta,
where she achieved unusual merit in
musie.

The groom is the son of Rev. nnd
Mrs. George E. Gullle, of Athens
Tenn. He is a graduate of Davidson
College, a member of the S. A. E.
fraternity, and a Phi Beta Kappa.
For several years he has made his
home in Concord, where he has won
a wide circle of friends, and achieved
an enviable place in the social nnd
business life of the eity and commun-
ity. '

*

Date of the Wedding of .\Uas Kath-
leen Dayvault Is Announced.

The following announcement of the
wedding of Miss Dayvault will be of
local and state interest:

Mrs. C. E. Dayvault of Bartow,
Fla., and Mrs. Kenneth Shinn were
joint hostesses at a luncheon on Tues-
day afternoon at the home
Shinn in China Grove.

The nnique invitations were sent
out from Florida.

The living room wns a lovely scene
of bowls and baskets of potted nnd
cut flowers.

The guests were met at the door by
the hostess and directed to the punch
bowl where Mrs. Cooper presided.

A bride’s contest was worked out,

Mrs. Lawrence Presson winning the
prize, a beautiful flower bowl.

The climax was reached when lit-
tle Alyene Dayvault, niece of the
hostesses, came in and announced:
“Now that Cupid with his dart, has
pierced Jack’s and Kathleen’s hearts,
after September 25, together they will
strive.” Then Mrs. Rankin gave a
pianologue, “Friendship.” Good

\ wishes and bits of advice were then
written for the bride-elect.

1 The gnests were invited into the
dining room, which was artistically
arranged with yellow and white flew-

-1 era The table was laid with a hand-
some linen doth. The centerpiece
was a tiny yellow trunk on which
stood a tiny bride and groom. The
hostess said: “As you are embarking

] upon a journey you will need some
1 baggage,’’ thus presenting the trunk
which held the gjiest of honor gift, a

. dainty breakfast set.
Places, were laid for 12 guests. Sil-

ver candlesticks holding yellow can-
dles, At each place was a yellow bas-
ket filled with white mints. On each
plate was a little bride with “Jack-
Kat., Sept. 25-20,” thus announeing
the wedding of Miss Kathleen Day-

. vault and Mr. Jack Bailes, of Cbar-

; lotte, N. C. _
Mrs. Hanna offered a toast:

“Here's to the bride-to-be,
She is beautiful and has been wooed,

1 She is a woman, therefore has been
p won.
• Here's to the future years of wedded

bliss
And to the day of all the days, her

wedding day, i ’

I That it may he happy and gay.
Here’s health and wealth to our Kath-

’ leen so far,
| May good luck greet yob everywhere.

l Here’s to the joy that will be your lot

, When you aye queen in your home in
soma fairy garden spot.”

The delightful luncheon was as fol-
lows :

I Baked Chicken and Dressing
Creamed Potatoes

j Hot Rolls Butter Brown Bread
I Sliced Tomatoes on Lettuce

Stuffed Eggs
Cqcnmber Pickle Peach Pickle

> Lady Fingers Block Ice Cream
i Ice Tea

The guests were: Mesdames Han-
na, Swink, Presson, Dayvault, Miller,

» Yost, Cooper, Rankin, Shuford, H. C.
s Dayvault, J. W. Dayvault, of Kan-
• napolis, Miases Kathleen Dayvault and

Ruth Thom.
Mr*. Shinn and Mrs. Dayvault are

aunts of the bride-elect.

i Mis dowry Guild to Meet Toerigfat.
The Mi<i ionary Guild of Trinity

Reformed Church will meet tonight
with Miss Mildred Sutheer on East
Depot street at t:45. All members
are urged to be present. Also the

i honorary member, are invited.
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~

tDAUGHTER OF CONCORD !
CITIZEN WINS HONORS

Miss Gladys J. Kay Honor Student'
I During Year at Lesley College. ;
I The following from the Lowell.

Mass.. Sunday' Telegram, gill be of
interest here. Miss Kay being a
daughter of Albert E. Kay, superin-
tendent of the Brown Manufacturing

jCompany t (
1 Miss Marion Dowil and Miss Gladys
IJ. Kay. both of this eity, were grad-

uated with honors from I-esley last
Wednesday, after a record of school
activity wiiieh has brought to them i
the congratulations of their many’
friends. Miss Dowd is the dnnghteri
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael J. Dowd, j

lof 110 Merrill Avenue, and Miss Kaj )
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al- j
bert E. Kay. of 511 Westford street.

Miss Dowd, who is a’so the sister
of John Dowd of the new firm of
jDowd nnd Ostriecher of this eity, took
highest honors in the senior class.
S'iie is a graduate of the Lowell high
school, where she was a senior cap-
tain in the girls' bntallion and vice
president qf the senior class. At
Lesley, she was a member of the year
book staff ns clas artists, nnd wrote'
the class ode. With Miss Kay. she
undertook the writing of the class
will. • She served on numerous com-
mittees, including the senior prom,'
the Christmas party, the junior party. I
class ring coinmipittee, class gifts and
junior picnic. She served ns an
usher at the baccalaureate sermon and
also at the graduation and the exhi-
bition,-she served in the same enpae- 1
ity. She was one of the two Ixiwell
girls on the staff of the student coun-
cil. As a member of the dramatic
club, she took part in the Christmas
and graduation plays nnd gave the
toast to the class officers at the se-,
nior dinner. With Miss Kay, Rhe
gave an exhibition song nnd dance at
the teachers’ pnrty held a few month?.,
ago,

Miss Kay is a graduate of Rogers
Hall, where she was a members of the
Kava Club and the basebull team. At
Lesley she was a member of the nov-

, city party committee, and with Miss
Dowd, wrote the class will. She was
a member of Pile senior Christmas
pnrty committee, chairman of the
class ring committee and chairman

; of the junior party committee. She
also ushered nt the exhibition on the

I photographic and advertising branches
, of it. She was a member of the glee

club, and with Miss Dowd, she danced
at the teachers' party a few months
ago. She was also a member of the

j student council, nnd one of two Low-
ell girls who received a pin for high

I ranks.

1 Foot Officials Here For Hotel Con-
cord Opening.

Among the
#
prominent people here

. for the opening of Hotel Concord this
evening arc the officials of the Wil-

* iiam Foot! Hotel Operating Company :
f ’William F/lor, president; Geoerge M.

Crump, vice president, and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Donnell and daughter,

j Miss Vernice Donnell, Mr. Donnell is

. secretary nhd treasurer of the chain,

i, as W||l os general manager.

t Insurance Men Attend Get Together
Meeting.

p E. E. Peele. district manager of the
1 Life Insurance Company, of Vir-

ginia, left this morning for Durham,
j with his staff, to attend a get together

l meeting there on Friday.
The staff is composed of the follow-

, iug men of this insurance company:
e W. H. Shelton, I. W. Deaver, G. T.

Hubble, F. W. Propst, W. D. Shrop-
-' shire, W. A. Crayton, S. C. Shinne and T. I. Graham.

s Birthday Party.

'• Little Miss Mary Lipe entertained
' twenty-six little guests at her home
* on North Church street Wednesday

afternoon from 4 until t! o’clock In
1 honor of her sixth birthday anniver-

sary. The children played many
e games on file lawn,

f Later they were invited into the
' dining room and served ice ertam and
I" cake by the little hostess’s mother.
e Mary received many beautiful gifts,
h I.ater the guests departed wishing
e “Mary many more happy anniversaries.
* X.
e— . .

k GulHe-Cannon.a The following announcement will
be of much interest in Concord, where

' Mr. and Mrs. Guille expect to make
* their home:
“ Mrs. David Franklin Cannon
“ announces the marriage of her

daughter
* Alice Slater

to
Mr. W. Gettys Guille

on Wednesday, the Ninth of June
one thousand, nine hundred and

twenty-six
at Salisbury, North Carolina

a •

ROBERT E. RIDENHOIIR. JR.
d SIGNALLY HONORED

r Elected Secretary-Treasairer of Laun-
dry Owners Association of the Car-
olines Georgia and Florida.

” Robert E. Ridenhour, Jr., manager
of Bob’s Dry Cleaning Plant and sec-

s - retary of the Concord Steam Laun-
t dry, was yesterday elected secretary-n treasurer of the Laundry Owners As-

sociation of the Carolinas, Georgia
' and Florida at its annual meeting,

held this year at Kenilworth Inn,
Aslheville, N. C.

? The honor accorded Mr. Ridenhour
“ comes as no surprise to his friends

and associates in Concord who have
watched his progress during the paste sow years. Through use of modern
methods and untiring effort in his
business he has made a reputation for

r 'himself that is more than statewide
[• in its scope.

; Classified.
I Small Dorothy was accustomed to

hearing considerable shop talk at

e home, both her parents being in the
advertising business. One day she
brought home a text from Sunday

'school.
i “What have you in your hand,
t dear?’ 'asked her mother,

t “Nothing much,” answered Dorothy
j with a little shrug of her shoulders.
(J l‘lt'» only an ad about Heaven.”

| India absorbed half bf the world’s
I output of gold last year.

liflilHrr. •.. i'

ilia
j By ALICE LANGELIER,

| International News Service Stall
Correspondent.

! Paris, June 10.—Furs for the sum-
mer months ai-e now no longer con-
sidered a joke. As a matter of fact
their beauty lias given way to prac-
ticability With November breezes blow-
ing in Maylime. And anyone who has
passed, a summer in England or
France must realize that fur anil fab-
ric may. after all, turn out to be the
perfect alliance of the season.

I Formerly, a summer rur meant a
neck-piece worn with the tailleur or
afternoon costume. Today, the term
applies as well to coats, capes, wraps

lof all kinds and even hats. These

I summer fui-x are lovely, soft nnd dain-
ty. One of the most popular is sum-
mer ermine, the pale tan, almost biege-
eolored fur which .is the little animal’s
summer ('l ulling. Max has a long

i coat of this fur with n fox-fur collar
dyed to match. It is no heavier than

' a tweed tnp-eoat. La Reine d’Angle-
terre has combined it with tiny stripes
of the white winter variety in a
long, straight coat with a soft fox
collar.

Gazelle, antelope, leopardine and
American broadtail are all popular

, ¦

I for three-quarter sport coats) Very
interesting is an antelope with sjreaks
of white squirrel. Grunwaldt is us-
ing a skin called Burundnk which is
a Russian chipmunk, a striped fur in
brown and eent. very light and fdi-

; aide. Another filmed used Robbia, a

I spotted black and white fur made of
shaven goatskin. A htriking circular
cape made of this fur was seep nt
the races recently with a turban to
match, having, a crown of gray suede.
Thebaut’s speeial favorite is Snesal,
a striped fur lined with gray-green
suede on the pockets and cuffs. Dyed
moleskin in deep claret or bottle-green
with, a lustre-like satin is one of the
season’s favorites.

The foxes, silver, blue and rea,
still lend in the line of neckpieces. For
the very rich, there are always the
long flat stoles of real Russian sa-
bles.

How’s This For Wheat?
Stanly News-Herald.

Jackson Whitley,, a well known
fnrmer who lives out towards Oak-
boro, wns in Albemarle Saturday. He

was showing some of his friends some
wheat heads which he had picked
from one of his fine fields. They all
had three nnd four grains in a breast,
and Mr. Whitley stated tfiat he lies
several acres, n part of which will
produce thirty bushels to the acre
“It is one of the greatest pleasures
of my life,” Air. Whitley said to his
friends, “to build up my farm and
just see what it can be made to pro-
duce.”

Stanly county has long been recog-
nized ns one of the best wheat grow-
ing sections of the state, and in the
near future we may expect to see the
average Stanly farm producing from
.’lO to 50 bushels of w’lifiit per acre.

IJSB PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

Today Friday Saturday

BILLYLEROY
l

AND HIS .

1
i “Broadway Review”

15 PEOPLE

J Mostly Girls
J; OPENING BILL ,«

« ? ii

“CHARLIE’SAUNT”
. i s

i l

> ! FEATURE,PICTURE
’

“JOANNA”, j
Ran Serially in Concord Tribune

‘ ; Matinee Pictures Only 10c—25c ||

Except Saturdays

1 « ' '¦ ip I ;|

I ¦ NEXT WEEK—MONDAY-TUESDAY |
; j NORMA TALMADGE

•i “GRAUSTARK”

' f CONCORD THEATREj
il ? ‘WHERE THE BEST PREVAIL”

jj ;¦ ¦> ¦¦¦..„,«i,na,.^nu.i.,..,,;«i||;j..M. 1i»« 1Mi.i,i.z. 1..a-sss. i^.-n;,, .„i,.i.ii..l ii»lii|. vnt- _ | |

Big Shipment ofShoes!
J Our Burlington Store Has Been

r! 5 Closed and Entire Stock Shipped §
s. 1 . i m m

l“

I to Concord
A i| i 1|
I’ j Included in this shipment are some of the most Beautiful |

! Patterns of the Season, White Kids, Parchment Kids |
r | | Patent and Satin Pumps and Straps

j $1.95 $2.95 $3.95 No,hin^ oyer $4.95
“im I
®j; I Big Lot of Ladies’ Slippers at SI.OO
8.ii

Children’s Sandals at 95c li ' • W? i
| ' • •
l Come Share in These Bargains

| MARKSON SHOE STORE
i v

. ! I
OOOOOOOOOOOWjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQO

¦ - 1 ' ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ ,

Iff |J » INSTITUTION- g

60-54 South Union St., Concord. N. C.
~

Dress The Part
Os Summer! /

In These Cool
Tropical Suits
These Summer Suits —TisSWV

for Men and Young Men |
are as cool a* they look yl\y f Ja•—and that’s going some. V \ LtigGbA lf\Os Genuine Palm Beach \

\ \
cloth, plain and fancy V VI/weaves, single or double ¥/ ( I\h \
itripes—grey, brown, tan , | \ « f!
’and blue. \ / fy'Jf

Thoy hold their shape i—l l
—no snattor how tom* I I \ VFr
peramental Old Sol ho* II , i
comm. Thoy’ro cool, l—J Jl\ /1
comfortable. Yonng t-—

1 X- I
Men’e eizac, 35 to 42; j 111
Mon’e sizes, 36 to 44. A I
Boy one or two at this j\ 1
low price— | ji 1

Other Summer Suits
at $9.90, $11.90, and SgJ)

up to $22.50

jDELCO LIGHT J
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- 8 -
8 nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- g ",

8 temating Current. g
I R. H. OWEN, Agent Jj
5 ..Phone 869 Concord, N. C.

Have your car greased with ALEMITE HIGH PRES-
SURE greasing system.

We Specialize in Car Washing, Polishing, Alemite
Greasing and Crank Case Service.

Gas, Oil Tires, Tubes, Accessories, Tire and Tube re-
pair.

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
PHONE 700 ,

rnj
CTBS??Wg
Tormium j

jKST'Uss’zAa

i o Auto insurance is as ; |
5 necessary as your steer-
S ing gear. It will protect !
O you against loss. We ;

I 8 will furnish you with a
| 8 blanket policy that will
o cover dvery kind Os loss.

* Y39HR7 CAB APR US

I

1

Our policy is one of
candor and respectful ser-
vice. Fairness is a requi-

| site where need is to be
served with dignity and

| consideration. And we
are properly equipped to
conduct a ceremony of
perfect appointment.

I Wilkinson’s Funer-
al Home
PHONE t

Open Day and Night
AMBULANCE' SERVICE
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